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The offensive team scored three touchdowns this past Friday in the spring Copper 
and Gold scrimmage at the University of Montana.
The offense, split into two units faced two defensive units and fared well.
Two of the touchdowns were set-up by long pass plays, both from quarterback 
Rocky Klever to wide receiver Vern Kelly. The third touchdown was scored on a long 
run from the line of scrimmage by fullback Wayne Harper.
Place kicker Carleton Clifford converted on two field goals, one a 46-yarder.
According to offensive coordinator Dave Nickel, the offense looked "relatively good 
and needs polishing this week."
More offensive plays are to be installed this week and continued polish will be 
applied to both offense and defense.
The Grizzlies will scrimmage again this Friday at 3:30 p.m. at Dornblaser Stadium. 
The team will spend quite a bit of the remaining practice time to get ready for the 
annual alumni football game, May 13 at Dornblaser Stadium.
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